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especial, v New York and English
capital, ia invetsed heavily in Alaska, 
and considerable San Francisco money 
wiji go up in the spring. Our company

ent earnestly reqn, 
of others, 

t is now on
Np|hersole, Frohman, and Daly com 
panics, are at the Aditorium Annex on 
their way to Sew York city. The news 
of the’c marriage, which took place on 
Dec. 21 in California came as a stir-

Passed After Much Discussion t>nse it took place seemly at a hotel
and Slight Alterations, Oakland, just across the bay f.om

® San Francisco, and Mrs. Iyjv
-.lie is ready to renounce-foe

Vn ill. VS. BIER -%the depart™ 
s salary amounts to fl 
which.sum —merely ptijfl 
enses. He has a*wife|| 

n? outside, who are depeg 
iim for a livelihood, q 
accruing froth, the trenef 
rds their maintenance *

4-I
will erect at Nome City a modern 
electrical plant, with sufficient capacity 
to supply tne town with lights and the 
beach and tundra lands with electric

, t • ~
Now Being Tried in the Terr^ 

torial Court.
we says that 

theatrical
profesion and accompany tier huband to 
Tie Klondke, where the foundation ot 
iis fortune was laid.

Mrs. Lowe* is a. Southern woman, 
She-iias already made two trips to tile 

siders herself well

! P°“We shall also install at Nome a 

telephone system and connect the townf \ 
by telephone.with the adjacent mines, 
and with Port Claience, Cape York, 
Port Safety. Council City, Golovin Bay, 
and St Michael."

Ruse tier predicts an immeme rtiah to 
the new gold fields, not only from this 
and the Eastern coast, but from all 
points in Southeastern Alaska and on 
the Yukon river, estimating the popu
lation’ of Nome City ne*t summer at 
40,000 .

The Action Involves the Title to a 
Very Valuable Claim on Clold

Size of Claims Will Be Fixed Later - 
Two Per Cient on Net Output I» 
Sufficient Royalty.>CAL BREVITIES,

'.tea and Baron Spitzel hap 
rom the synagogue ganihlim 
McCrea ,i» reported to y 

ig a trip outside, 
s fever has broken <* 
jns of Ham in Dawson wit| 
at Lieutenant Adair’s cod 
tomorrow with four othe 
r the. land of the goidti

n has decided to dispos 
rest in tile Dewey Intel 
)OTtunities fof doing busi 
point will certainly, col 

ure hase to any prosoectiv 
Sullivan and Cavanaugl 
heBewvy extremely pop

'’9 report of the meetirt 
night in McDonald hail 
that "Mr. Clark, of tk 

•man and Clark, ” acted «
tided to refer is Mr. jjfl 

he firm of Macfanant 4

Hill.

The case of Thomas Victor, Hugh 
Murray ant» L- F. Hastings, plaintiffs, 
vs, Addie Butler, defendant, is tiow on 
trial before Justice Dugas, in the terri
torial court. The action involves the 
title of very.valuable mining ground 
u i Gold Hill.

The plaintiffs allege that July 6th, 
1898, Thomas Victor staked a cetrSin 
claim, 100 feet wide and 200 feét long, 
mi Gold Hill; tbét s grant -was issued ; 

Mbat-tbe ground was properly surveyed
r1898,

Thomas Victor sold to Hugh Murray 
m3 L. Fi Hastings a one third interest 
each ; that in October, 1898, ..Addje, But- 
ier, defendant, trespassed ,.upon said 
claim, and that the defendant by mla-

(trrnm Thnrsdex’sjfttlly ) ,
i/ig ot the Bord of Tradt 
dm the 7th instant was con- 

with Second Vic-

vlondijte, an^,, 
reel imated to the country. Her bus 
-and, Richard Lowe, is a rtigged type ol 

• tie Klondike miner, and has h e i u 
resident of Alaska since 1,885, btfoit 
lie renowned Captain Healy went to 
hat region. However, he got then 
inly in the spring of the year that 
.'aptaiu Healy arrived, so that tht

conThe meeti
adjourned fr 

i tinued ast
I President Yemans in the chair, 
f report of the committee on mines an<
[ mining was taken Up where it was lef 
| off at the -previous session, section 19 
I the previous .sections being passed ovei

hurriedv with the exception of clause? —
\ sevTn and ten; which yere discusser" ,n tije 1$me ««^8^
I for two hours when the fofmn^^ I baye beeîr-to^faeKtondike-Jiy lwu
f was turned over to Attorney Woodwoftl outes. v sojd^adnL Lowe yesterday
F for reconstruction. Clause ten, «gard and now Dicjc a^ ^ going theu

ine the stiapé, size, base, rimrock, lew v the third route. Over the ice next
varimis other features of a cWF ""«e, We expect to start some time .... 
.ill 1er discussion in which Messrs - ebmary. and will leave Seattle with

he dog ream. I don’t suppose I shall 
ver go on the stage again, but of cours» 

by husband- will decide that question 
l don’t case much about that, though-, 
or I like the Kloi'dike as a place ol 
esidence, and know what Lain- talking, 
bout,’ for I have already been then 
w i ce.

Tin «

w——.
--'."Picture* on the Wall. ==-“-—-77

Op the wall to the right of the door 
of Thé Dawson postoffice ia an array of
from 50 to tqfr p&bingWpa* tgrtidgurcs 
which tell the silent story of husband 8^ 
and father in the Klondike and «.other 
and children back at the old home.
These pictures have ell arrived by mail, -
hot owing to thaii- bting ■ insnffiictcntly.........
-wrapped or to rough handling °f the 
mail bags, the wrappers containing the -, 
addresses are torn off and lust, and on 
their reaching the postdflffice there is 
110 way of knowing for whom-they are 
intended. The picture of many a 

papa’s boy" and pelted daughter are 
on the wall in the postuffice today, end 
in some isp tances wherein* father has 
been here for two years or more hé 
m ight look on the picture of bia owe" 
child in the array and not rcognize it.
How mar y of those picturea^could they 
find the father or .husband for whom 
they were intended, would ♦chetr- the 
solitude of log cabins where they would 
he gazed upon in loving adoration by 
those who perhaps are now censuring 
the loved ones "back home" for not 
sewliug their pictures which for weeks"" 
perhaps months, have been posted on 
the wall, of the local postoffice with the 
hope thil they roaV be seen and retog 
nized by the one for whom they were 
intended.

People here who have been expecting 
pictures from home and who have not 
rëceiveVi tliem. wlTt do well after having 
read the above to call at the postuffice 
and take a "rubber" at the pictures on- 
the wall. Perhaps they iuay recognize 
what they have long and patiently 
awaited

and

MSViod worth, VVileoxon, Gates, Olson 
Alex McDonald, Condon and Tcziet 
took part. Fiitz Kloke, the first whit» 
man who ever saw the Klondike coun 
try, gave it as nis opinion tha tin 
present law governing locations, 
and bounds of claims is^good enough 
and that there would be S10 likelihoo- 

L ot securing a change even if such cliang- 
I be recommended bv the board. O. 

motion of Condon, seconded by Wood 
worth, section 10 was adopted, leaving 

i the metes and bounds of claims vacan 
8 to be supplied later, which portion o 

the clause was referred back to tin

representation to the gold crimmis- 
doner. secured a grant for a portion. of 
-aid claim. " The plaintiffs pray that 
they l>e declared the owners of said 

I «ini and that the defendant tie pernin- 
,-entIy enjcfined from entering upon the

^'■ÈP
man admits he was sttedi, 
the other night, but- j 
s only temporary -asT^m 
•me, but will still 
rest in the Gold Hill h* 
game where he met wittf 

erse. Dame F01 tune smiJéB 
lay night to the extent df; 
short sessions.

:mett mm
a -.line, /

The defendant, in answering the 
-laintiffs’ allegations, asserts that Thus 

Victor, in order to secure a grant for 
• lie ground which he ban staked on July 
>ih, Î89H, misrepresented to the gulîT 
eummtssionei the exact description of 
he claim. The defendant-alleges that 
>11 January 25th, 1898, one Arthur Men- 
-rug made and recorded a location, 
particularly described as the liench 
claim on the 'right bank of Skuokuin in 

j the fofffth tier from Bonanza, and in 
I - he eighth1 "tier from Skookum gulch ;
I that Me 11 sing failed to perform ffie re 

yrtired work for representation ; that 
■oie relocated said claim as soon as 
deusing’s right thereto had expired, 
namely, on October 2(Ub, 1898 ; and 
that on November 10th, 1898, she re
ceived from the government a grant for 
•«aid claim.— The defendant further 
-lieges that the ground1 staked by Time.

The Ketchikan District.
For—the past year or so infrequtni 

eports have reached Dawson resjiectiii). 
lie mineral Wealth of the country stir 
mnding Ketchikan, Alaska. Recentli 

-Ir. Gtis Baake, received a letter daten 
[aimary 22d, from a friend in Juneai. 
egarding the district. It says : -,
"Ketchikan is about 100 miles below

■1
ie is anticipated by th| 
it at Ford’s gymnasium, 
e a ten round go between 
IcMurray, two anibiuoot 
‘de mius’ ’ and rumor ha* 
dll soak each other witfc
:uts and swings. A ring r clause giving to the crown every alter.
It up to accommodate tl* Fl te ten claims was adopted. A?te 
the acceosories necessan 4 | . . .

s been secured. ’ml co,lsl<ler**l,le discussion all clauses u
. . , . , ; ■ I to 30 were adopted with the correction?

Theosophists held th«B | , . . .
•nded weekly meeting f al,fl omissions above mentioned.
eiftertaiunient commencé ■ ? When the royalty clause was reache-

ing by request ot a pape ^ Ï Attorney Woodworth spoke forcibly am
tiori, the discussion oiS at length on the flagrant injustice of tin
,™i„SO,uoTc.hofiX"Si i If- -"-.d, demands -„,al,y or.

ulding power of thought,"S I the gross-1 returns. He stated that tin
1 discussed at the meetingl I present law is driving from the min
lesday evening. - - B jug business the operators now li re,
Tom Chisholm and Mi* §1 I He moved that it be recommended thaï
were on their wav fro*-* ^ the royalty he fixed at 5 per cent on th
to Dawson. They wen B I net output in case royalty is at all

1 fom’s fastest team i-* I . Vv ,, ^•e attempting to fcèakjËI [ imP°"ied- A,ex McDonald thought .
At the niuuih of Bonanza, I l P-f cent, the rate charged elsewhere,
collided with the stage; ] 

roke loose from their fi» L 
came to town. Chislo/a H 

"t were compelled to cm- ■ 
on on foot.
received this morning by j 
Adair fro-n Dr, J Allan 
s that tne latter intend* j 
wson in a tew weeks. Fotf'3 
months, Dr. Hornsby h*
;d hv the Whire Pass 
>., as assistant physicia* 
in whch capacity tie wafcp 

UL On the treattnent 
ict- icTtÿ Dr7 Hornsby hflH 
eral. works an i is recog- J 
tv on that subject. H_ 
e whether or not he will* 
rofession in Dawson. M

'M

committee. That portion of the repor 
striking out the present mihina lav m

-ort Wrangel. There is a quart ex 
itement there, and over 400 claim? 
-ave been recorded already, and" out 

, ni 11 has been erected. Indeed, quit» 
1 town is located there now. Ex Gov 
?rnor Swinford of Alaska, is the re cor 
1er. The rush was started by the find 
mg of $13,000 worth of ore in ont 
pocket. ’ ’ /

'

,

In speaking of Jmieau and vicinity 
dr. Baake’s coirespondent says :

"Juneau is veYÿ "dull; but everv-me 
■xpects good times next spring. Tin
TreadxvtlI company are employing ovei j ^ utor, 011 July ">th, 1898, includes a 
- thousand men, and there arc fivi lotion of the origmat Mfnsing claim, 
mils operating on the island. Rici *l,ich di'-l nul hecul"e "pen for reloca 
•re has. been, -struck at. Sv.imlum. Tin 110,1 ulltl* sald -Ctti «lay of October,

^was sufficient. Mr Woodworth thuughi |<t a<I La>»le and the Sumdum Chief art IS!I8- T1>e ‘le/endant prays that Vic-
Canadians were glad to have alien abulously rich, rire is being hoisted tur’s location, insofar as it interferes
yaîtie in and develop their country am / roln these miiws which runs as high
that the only "class objected to f? ,s ÿiotlll to the fear. Last night it wa?
Chinese. He Hiouglit tin re might proh eportt(i that thé Bald.Eagle had struck 
ably be some gratters in the Do/iinio. ,re which assisy $7000 to the ton. 
hut that they» <li»l not voice the senti yhade» Revnolfls. and William Wright 
ment of tliel masses ot thé Canadia. ,o|(j their " claims on Prince Edward’s 
peoole. The1 question X 5 per cetii s,ami for ÿjZo.OOO. Jim Birch - will 
royalty was amended to recommend thaï lart a (iallce hal, at Ketchikan? 
the royalty b placeil at 2 per cent 01 
the net output, which ameinlmcHt wa? 
adopted. \ ' -k

The clause y governing prospectinj.
fefted back to the emir 

mittee foraforrection, it being sitggeste- 
ttiat the committee incorporate that tin 
prospector be required to do work 
underground to the amount of $2iMi 
before lie be allowed to abandon hi? 

z claim without forfeiture of his rights t<7 
further prospect and locate in that pai 
ticular district. The remainder of tht

POLICE COURT.

In Major Perry’s cooit tbi» morning 
J. H. Crowley was upon the charité of s' 
being lUunx and of diritu.bitig the |ieace 
at therAurora last iiigfit where the aneat- 
ing officer as id he wile interfering with 
the guinea. Crowley bad no recullec* 

... ,, , ... . lion of having been 111 any wav bffena.
ibly Iw Fn.lay before all the evidence is lv(f| but cheerfully paid a fine « «19 
submitted. The facta, over which the and trimmings, 
present action arose, were fully tx- 
p’-Turd, over*a year ago by ttie Nugget; 
and everyone familiar with the issue »|‘
«nxiousiy awaiting the outcome ot the 
lawsuit now p.nrlitig. ___ —___ ______

.4w*di the Mt-itsing claim, be declared 
void, and that she,by reason of legal re
location, fie declared the owner of said 
Vltnsmg claim.

Tliy trial of the case was commenced 
>n Tuesday afternoon, anti it will proh sia

SîEiSS'
The < xpt rience of F. R. Mason a* aLDawson’s Late Fire.

Thé following special, telegram, from 
Facoina, Wash.f appeared in the Chi
ago liittr-Ocean of Jaiiuary 17th ^_-

A large part of the business portion 
>f Dawson City was burned last 
■Vedntsday night. The loss exceeds 

Mj. 000 accqrdîng- to a- brief dispatch 
eveived at Skagway on Wednesday 

Hight. The steamer Faralfon. which

peace of mind on bia part. Sometime 
in December lie invested $1400 in.nine 
dogs, purchasing tueiu froiu various 
pattieis one hurt a man named Geo. 
Banka who gave a biil of. sale with the 
dog. It turned out later that the deg 
wa# hot owned by Banka, but wne the 
property of a man by the name of La 
R»e.. The latter went roiTweiiwml ~ 
dog. afid H was to see as to who ie en
titled to the aelsnai that Maaon was in 
court tblé. morning. Rat no trial wa* 
held, it evident that La Kue ia
toe rightful owner. Banka, who sold 
the dug. has departed for pastures new.

Stilt was entered by A. B. Llewellen 
against Bigelow Bros. St Romaker for 
$405 for wages alleged to 1* due for 
labor performed 011 claim 46 on Eldo
rado. The case will com« up for hear 
tug Mumlay afternoon. Patrick Wbaien 
instituted suit against Dr. Tbonipwin 
for $288, labor peiforme«l on a mining 
claim operated by the latter; trial set 
for Tuesday morning.

The three men Yakshaw. Zimeran and 
Kru sner who were implicated with 
John Dickerson 1 the robbing of a scow 
at Halfway post on the Yukon river, to 
Which charge Dickerson plead guiltv 
and is now serving a six moiilha' sen
tence, were brought into couit yesterday 
afternoon and after being banded a 
•ever* warning were discharged#

' IS-J

claims was -
{

Tonight’s Entertainment.
All airangemcnis have been completed 

for the benefit entertainment . tonight 
which bids fair to be one of the best of 
the ae-son. Already a large number 
of ti» kcls have ' lieen sold ami there is 
no doulR but that the Palace Grand 
will lie packed to it»full capacity.

The entertainment will begin at 8 
o’clock sharp, as the use of the theater 
can be had only uinihl0:30.

esday Night Dance.
a 11 ce was given at tig 
11 on Tuesday night, f 
of people were present at* 

good time. The affaij 
Ie management of Prof, 
lent music was rendered 
is Ma joy's urchesta.

«

. ? rVl

"’.T;
iroitglit the news, left Skagway lief ore 

die details were received. Much suffir- 
ng foliowetlihe fire, as the temperature 
it Dawson was

-report as previously published was 
adopted, with the execution that clauses
31 and 32 be repeated,- and that it lie yjth a high wind bTOiying. 
added to the report that in casé of death To make matters worse the city ha 1 
of a mine owner his in in ing property been entirely without a regular water 
be handled by the deceased's duly -upply for two weeks. The city jtiains 
selected administrator or executor thé were hurriedly put id two year*

- ml have worn out in many places. I

degrees below zero
d. in the Ashes.
en is the luckiest m 
id is the proud possesi 
lique and valuable soi 
nt fire.
:s took a notion to 1

i

Comfort* for Cepe Name.
San Francisco, Çai. Jan. 27.—The 

new mining çamp ot Cape Nom*, under 
the artic circle, will «tart the spring 
witlt-the appliances ot civilization and 

modern mining apparatus 
é e telephone system, electric 

I ight, and electric mining machinery. 
Articles of- incorporation of the Cape 
Nomç Electric Light\^*0 Telephone 
Company were filed today> The incur- 
♦•orators are.residents of Home City- and 
local capitalists, . .

. Charles S. Rosetier, one of the nnmber
and an attorney of Nome, said "Capital,.......... - .-

m

Ssame as his other pioperty.
MifTnighf having come *nd_^one, a consequence the pumping plant was 

motion to adjoyirn for one week car iml shut down about Christinas, leaving 
without a hesitating vote the city dependent upon its old method

of hauling water from the Yukon river. 
Between Dec. 1 and 20 eighteen fires 

Occurred at Dawson, caused—by over 
heated flues. Wednesday night's fire 
was stated . to be under eontr d when 
the steamer left Skagway. .

-s on the Monte Carlo si# 
ilting in the uncoveriflj 
er, a golden bracehÉM the mOkt^ 

It will hav
d a diamond stud. I Wlr. and firswDick Lowe.

Umier the Heading "Romance of the 
I Klondike,! a Chicago paper produces 

the following . / -
f— "Rtçham R. 1-bwe. a Klondike mil 

lionaire, and his wife, who nine ^iay
1 Mias Yirgie Graves, who had - Carbon paper . for «feat the Nugget

played ingenue parts in the Olga office. . 66

worn by his daugbi 
ruined. The other 
ignized as belonging 1 
eturned to him. 
id stud is of as 
: the fire, the inttnsi 
it in "the leastl a.ffi 
ruined.

ms
a

cakmleflk very swell. Nugget1900--x <#«?e. «_? 8
. v.
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